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Mr, and Mrs. Barry Bohn and child-

rem of Johnsicwn, are visiting Mrs.

Bohn’'s Mr. and Mrs. H. Cris-

sey.

Miss Margaret Seibert, who was vis-

her college friend Miss Verda

Brant, returned to her home in Mar-

tensburg, W. Va. last Monday.

Miss Clara Bittner returned from

Somerset last Tuesday to spend a few

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

C. T. Bittner.

Misses Nell and Rene Brant are at

parenis,

iting

tending the Chautauqua at Berlin

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Shober and

daughter Elizabeth and Florence,

were visiting Mm. Shober’s parents in

Somerset, Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Shrock returned Fri-

day from State College where she was

taking a Normal course.

Miss Anna Kennel returned to her

Lome at Hyndman Monday after hav-

fng spent two weeks visiting Miss

‘Helen Brant.

Miss Olive Bowlby has accepted tha

position as assistant at the Economy

Exchange.

Mrs, William Currie spent Sunday

with her parents at Markelton.

Elmer Walker of Holsopple, spent

the week end visiting friends at Gar:

rett.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Pollard, attend:

ed the Berlin Chautauqua, Tuesday.

° Miss Mary Fletcher of Vantergrift

{s visiting the home of Mrs. U. S.

=

Lape.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Phennice 1&

turned home, Monday evening after

having spent several days visiting

friends at Indiana.

Mrs. Lester Devore spent the week-

end visiting her sister at Shanksville.

Miss Margaret Kerney, who is em-

in one of the leading stores

own is visiting her mother,

~irved
ir

Mrs. W. °° “ements.

Quite a few att citizens turned

out to see the .. vin Chautauqua

Boosters.
Mr. E. Schrock an umily were

Meyersdale visitors Su v.

J. BE. Judy and fam - motored to

Bedford Sunday where ; spent the

«day.

Mr. H. M. Kistler «a family left

Friday in their _. .rland to visit

.yes in Perry county.

Mrs: H M. Miller was a Rockwood

visitor Friday. A plea
Mr. J. Stively of Alteona is visiting

his daughter, Mrs. L. Devore.
Mrs. Ralph Henderscn and Bill of

“McKeesport spent Sunday as guests

“of Mrs. Rena Hoover.
© Miss Marie Weller of Rockwood
Wesa guest at the home of Mrs. W.

ant Fibday and Saturday.

“ville, Pa. wher> she will visit friends.

Mr. Jack Strung of Pittsburg is

visiting his school friend Mr. pryan

Merrill.
Miss Velma Henderson returned to |

her home in McKeesport after having |

spent several weeks as the guest of
Miss Verda Brant. | Maud, at a delightful dinner party.

Mr. Herbert Jones of Somerset

spent the week-end at Garrett. ¢

Last Friday eveninz Miss Verda

Brant entertained at a dinner the fol- :

lowing Mrs. Clarence Rowe,

of Meyersdale, Miss Marie Weller, cf :

Rockwood, Miss Margarat

Martinsburg, W. Va., Miss Velma Hen-

derson, McKeesport, Miss Ann Ken-

nel. Hvndman, Misses Nell and Helen

: Brant, Garrett.

Duite a few Garrett people attend-

-ed the Reformed Reunion at the park

on Thursday.

Mrs. George Smith and daughter

Rowena left Sunday for Somerset

where they will spend the week at the

home of her uncle, Mr. Mahlon Mey

ers. «the i] Ihe ae fare

My. Charles Merrill played baseball

at Acosta Saturday.

Mr. Harry Swarner

 

cvests:

of Pittsburg

. gpent Tuesday with his family in Gar-

‘rett.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawlson attended the

»Scotch Picnic at Kenneywood, Friday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bowlby

a son. Mother and child are doing

nicely.
i

Mr. and Mrs. John Connors, Pitts-

burg are spending their vacation at .

Garrett. They formerly resided in Gar-

rett.

Pear! Christine and John Hertzog

' {eft Sunday for Greenville, Pa. to visit

friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Walker and son

*Hamold and Ted Brant motored to

"Mountain Lake Park on Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Shivinger and children of

-Somerset visited at the home of her

aunt, Mrs. J. L. Bowlby, Wejinesday

and Thursday.

Merrill— Todd.

Friends of Charles A. Merrill were

surprised to Hear of his marriage to

‘figs Elizabeth Todd of Monroa, N. Y.

1st Friday afternoon. The wedding

Jas preformed at the Reformed Par-

sonage Berlin by the groom’s pastor

Rev. H. H. Wiant, The bride is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Todd and a graduate of Eastman Bu-

siness School. Mr, Merrill is the eld-

est son of Mr, and Mrs, W, A, Merrill

and is a graduate of Franklin and

M&¥shall Academy and Eastman Bu-

i vilton, Maryland. are visiting friends !

: they expect to visit their daughter ang |

Seibert,

siness School.

Charles is one of Garrett’s most
popular young men. His many friends

wish him and his bride much happi-

ness.

FOOTED GLASS SHERBERT DISH

FREE WITH A LARGE BAG OF

CERESOTA FLOUR AT HABEL &

PHILLIPS.

SALISBURY.

A Fine Chautauqua,

Our Chautauqua is surpassing our
greatest expectations this year. Our

i

 superintendent, the best on this cir-

cuit, is Rev. L. P. Young; he is a

great favorite of the entertainers and

also of the people. Mr. Immel, the

morning hour lecturer is giving us

some very fine food for thought and

Miss Whiteside who nas charge of

the children certainly can tell the

most delightful stories in such a

charming way. She is also training

them for the Mother Goose Pageant

to be presented on Saturday morning.

Among the speakers we have every

variety; Mr. Sears with his irresist-

ible cheerfulness; Dr. Poole to in-

struct in his lecture on modern Chi-

na and to entertain in his rendition

et”; Mr. Mason to tell us of the Mex-

ican situation and Mr. Batten in his

lecture,

racy”. We are having exceptionally

fine music both vocal and instrumen- 
i while those who have never sat under

‘the srell of the matchless music of

the Tschaiskowsky String Quartet

can never know what they missed,

but those who have heard it can nev-

er forget it for it is almost impossi-

ble for one who hears this quartet not

to be “moved by concord of sweet
sounds.”

the coming of which all had looked

forward was able to render only a

few numbers in the evening, because

of a most severe storm which caused
“one of the ropes to break. Many were

panic! stricken at first, but the voice

of our superintendent rose, bidding

‘all to remain quiet, and then the au-

dience was adjourned. The choir then

gave their program the next morning.

Camping and Picnics
A cawping party composed of the '

following young ladies will go next

week to Camp Casselman, near

Grantsville; Misses Elizabeth Reitz,

Mima Harding, Marguerite - Glotfelty,

, and Mrs. A. M. Lichty of town; Mics-

es Bernadette Crowe, Cora and Nelle

Bittner, Amelia Clotworthy, Florence

Boyer, Regina Reich, Mr. and Mrs.

Hayner of Meyersdale, Miss Cherrle
Brashear of Brownsville and Misses

Willa Saylor, Anna Graves and sis-

x Ruth Ellis left Sunday for An- | ter of Uniontown.,
1

Miss Faidley of Duquesne entertain. '

ed a number of little folks in the

grove on Friday.

Dinner Guests.

On Tuesday, Mrs. N. B. Hanna en-

tertained Dr. Speicher, wife and

(two daughters, Misses Elizabeth and ,
. to the sawmill to make a mew coal

! bouse at the Witt school house.
1

Minor Mention |

Rev. D. M. Merrill and wife of A- |

in town en route to Meyersdale where

several other people.

Miss Ada Brotemarkle of Cumber-

land who had been visiting at the |

home of Professor ~ and Mrs. J. C. |
left on Monday for Somerset where |

she will spend a few days with |

friends. ;

On Thursday morning a small par- i

ty composed of Misses Ada Brote-]

markle, Ruth, Estelle and Lucile |
Beahm hiked it to the region of the !

artesian well where they spent a

most delightful day, “exploring” ete. |

Almost every home in town is en-

tertainingl fa number of guests who |

are here to aftend the Chautauqua and

to visit old friends.
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PEACH CROP IS SHORT, AND PRI-

CES WILL NOT BE CHEAP. HOW-

EVER WE EXPECT A GOOD SUP- |

PLY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES

AT HABEL & PHILLIPS

"THE THREATENED

RAILROAD STRIKE

! The threatened tie-up of the rail
roads by a great strike would strike

Somerset county extremely hard as

the mining towns here depend en

tirely on the railroads to carry their

products.

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, on

the Somerset & Boswell Branch of

the Connellsville Division, is hanl-
ing 500 cars of coal a day at present.

Other branches are carrying hun-

, dreds of cars additional. The stop-

' page of train movement would cer-

tainly mean closing of the mines.

Company stores in the smaller min- |:

ing towns would be in a bad way.

They depend entirely upon the rail-

roads to bring in their foodstuffs to

them and few of them carry big

stocks. With the cessation of work at

the mines and the closing of company

stores the plight of residents in the

small mining towns can be readily

imagined.

Fine wale

of the first act of “The Yellow Jack-

“The Pathfinder of Democ- '

tal. The Dunbar Soiree Singers ren- :

dered a variety of pleasing selections

The Westminster Choir to |

| home,

| their auto to town on Mondayto hawe

GLADE. i

Lightning struck through the stee-
ple and ran along the roof of the

Christian church last Friday morning,

Fire soon broke out along the gable

which was difficult to fight. Quick

action on the part of the men of the
town and those passing, however, pre-

vented injury to neighboring build-
ings. It is estimated that $300 wiil

repair the damage. This is covered by
insurance.

Many Glade people enjoyed Satur-

day at the Wesley Chapel and Cassel-
man picnics.

F. R. Coder, who accompanied his

brother to Gary, Ill, returned home

on Saturday.

#Miss Josephine Tedrow of Pitts-
burg spent Sunday with her father,

of East Main street.

Miss Irene Boyd of West Main

street, spent a few days with Mr.

and Mrs. John Blough of Meyersdale.

The Luther League will hold a so-

cial at the home of Mr. Luther Dull

on Thursday evening. All of the mem.
bers are invited to attend. There

will be refreshments and an‘enjoys

ble time for all.

Mr. Rush Boucher of’ Pittsburg is .

_ spending his vacation with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Boucher,

of Main street.

Mrs. Harry Glatfelter of Connells-

ville is visiting friends andrelatves

n ths venty .

Mr. and Mrs. ¢ L Hennecamp and

son Earl, and Miss Myra Hennecamp

of New Lexington motored to Johns-'

town Sunday with Mr N. Phillippi
of Milford.

Mr. Herbert Snyder of Jeannette

and Mr. Philip Snyder of Johnstown,
spent Sunday with their parents, Mr.

and Mrs. I. S. Snyder,

ALL GLASS EASY SEAL FRUIT

JARS 60c PER DOZE AT HABEL
& FHILLIPS. . 3 rec

 

UNION VALLEY.

P. W. White and family were am-

ong the many to enjoy the picnic of
‘the Owls on Saturday.

Allen Ravenseraft and Harry Keef-

er left on Sunday on No. 48 for Hag- i

erstown in quest of work. |
Miss Rubie Hoover, of Rockwood |

spent over Sunday at the J. O. Rav:

enscraft home.

Miss Emma Frances Habel, due?

ter of H. F. Habel, is enjoying a two

weeks’ visit with relatives.
H. F. Habel and wife spent Sumday §

L

at the home of the former's parents, Y :

W. H. Habelho REMefchant and Mrs.

Meyersdale, i
Adam Lottig lately purchased an.

Indian motor cycle and fs: making use

of the same. :
The storm on Thursdaynight gid

much damage to the oats laying it

flat in this section.

Owen Murray is working thetrac-

tion engine aad scraper om the plank

road.

Lewis Mankamyer is hauling logs  
Mrs. Ray Heiser, who spent the :

past seven weeks at the H. F. Habel |

has returned to Cumberland.

Worshipful Master H. F. Habel, of

the Masonic Ledge in Meyersdale, at-
tended to the duties of his lodge on

Monday evening.

Peter Brown and son, Robert, took

the brake repaired.

WELLERSBURG

Miss Helen Wing~ort spent a few |

days last week as the guest of Miss | |

Shaffer near Dedl and ‘attended the |

i Owl’s picnic in that vicinity Saturday |

| night.

Mr. and Mrs, Levi Witt and family

and Miss Mary Witt of Roanoke, Va.

. motored to our burg last week and is

the guest of Miss Witts mother and !
the former’s brother, Mrs. Kneriem

and Mr. G. W. Witt respectively.

Mrs, Russell Kennell while remov- |

ing a top from a glass jar Monday

! twisted the glass top from the jar and

cut her hand very severely. Dr. F, A,

G, Murray was called to dress the

wound, i

Mr. James Troutman lost a valua- |

ble dog on Sunday merning; it was |

found dead about a mile from his

home lying in the road and it is sup-

posed that the dog was kicked by a

stray horse which the animal was |

driving away from his master’s farm.

Mr. and Mrs. James Reddig and

family spent from’ Friday till Sunday ,

with Mn. and Mme. G, A, Tresler of |

Meyersdale.

Earl, Mary and Edna Witt and

Ralph Poorbaugh spent Sunday even- |

ing at Narrows’ Park.

i{

i
|
{
1i

    

MT. LEBANON PICNIC. .
The Mt. Lebanon Reformed Sunday

"school will hold their annual picnie

in thegrove adjoining the church on

Saturday, Aug. 12.

Music will be furnished by the Band

and dinner will be served in the grove.

JELLY GLASSES, TIN CANS, GLASS

JARS, JAR RUBBERS, SEALING

the old barn and then will erect .a

new one in its place.

Saturday after having spent a few
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WOODLAWN.

 

CO. J. Fike has started to tear down

Howard Miller has started to build

a new corn crib which will add aa-

other new improvement tc his place.

Miss Pearl Maust arrived homecn

weeks at Connellsville and Liston-

burg.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crossen .at-

{snded the funeral of Mrs. Crossers {

brother, Richard Thomas at Summit

Mills on Sunday.

Lloyd Fike visited at the home »f

Martin Wahl on Sunday.

Mrs. Harvey Wahl and children

spent Thursday at Vim at the home

of Mrs. Perry Milelr,

Miss Ruth and Margaret Crossen

were recent visitors at Summit Mills

Miss Martha Thomas of Summit

| Mills visited lately at the home of her

friend Ruth Crossen. i

Miss Nettie Maust left on Saturday
‘0 spend a couple of weeks with

friends at Listonburg. |
A good many people from Wood- |

lawn attended the sale of C. H. Mar- |

tin at Vim on Tuesday.

WITTENBERG
Cutting grain and picking berries ig

the order of the day.

Mrs. Norman, Heckler and intes)

 

home cf ig H.iover Sunday.|
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Knepp and

daughter Mary spent Saturday and |

Sunday in Cumberland with relatives |

and friends. ;

Those who were Sunday guests

Cyrus Housels were Mr. and A

ElmerPetenbrink, Emory Mankamyer,'

Misses Leora, Blanche and Margaret

Mankamyer and Miss Florence Peten-

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Shaffer and five

children spent Sunday at the home of |

Perry Smith’s!

. Mr. Wm. Murray who is working at |

Johnstown ‘spent Satwrday and Sunday |

day with his family.

There is some of the young people

from here attended the Owl’s picnic|

held in Shockey grove on Saturday.

Mr. J, BE, Geiger and Mrs. Herman

| Beal are treating their houses with »

| new coat of paint.

There will be communion services
in the Lutheran Church next Sunday

‘morning at ten o'clock every body

welcome to attend.
~ re

|

brink. | g

|
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PERFUMES
eeAIM

Toilet Articles

That appeal to Man

or Woman.

DAINTY TOILET WATERS—
Harmony, Voilet Dulce, Boguer Laurece. Hudnot—

Ranging iin price from 25¢ to $2.

FACE POWDERS—
Harmony, Violet Dulce, Boquet Laurece and most

all of the standard domestic and foreign Face Powders,
25¢ to $1.50. ’

TALCUMS—Most anything youmight desire.

TOILET SOAPS—Perfumed and Medicated.

 

 

COLLINS DRUG STORE,

 

 

  
    
   

   

 

| How to keep Cool
 

Wear Palm Beach Suits
That’s going the Physicians one better; They say,®

“Wear Cool, Comfortable Clothing.”’

The Palm Beach Suits are Cool,
Light.

Stylish—They Fit.

And Fit and Style have got a lot to do with Keep-

A suit that loses its shape

and good looks, is enough to make any man “Hot”

ing Cool Mentally.

But they are more than that, They’re
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rhe preparedness movement has reached the boy patients at the State Tuberculosis Sapatoria at Mont Aiio and
Cresson. The Boy

Master for some time past.

The recent n.ux sment for more adequate N

Scouts are well organized at both these Institutions and have had regular drills under a Scouf

National defense, however, has stimulated the boys to an even greats:
degree and they spend as much time drilling as the Medicaal Oflicer of the Institution deems their conditions wil
yermit.

The Mont Alto

weral hundred acres of forest land immediately surrounding it.

Sanatorium is situated in the midst of a State Forestry Reserve, and the Cresson Institution
In both places there is splendid opportunfty

dy wood craft, and these hours which the boys spend sc happily in the forest fit in admirably with the
ch has been planned by Commissioner of Health, Sgmue] G. Dixon.
Ne

BETTER MOTOR CAR TIRES
Amid the refinements and improve.

1ents which have taken place during
the past two years in the modern mo-

tor car, we are apt to lose sight ptf the

increased mileage which the metorist

of today obtains from his tires. Bat

if we contrast the tire mileage obtain-
ed ten years ago with that which the

 

i cwner of the modern motor car is now

! wont to expect, we may well realize

that tire service has improved by

seven hundred per cent. No longer is

the chance puncture or let down of

daily occurrence; it is the exception

. rather than the rule; we hear of cars

! which have been driven from Maine

to California with the “Atlantic air”

still in all four tires; tours hundreds

+ ¢f miles in length over rough roads, |

which would have spelled deaih to the

tire of a few years agg, are now tak-

en wilh no more extra tire equipment

WAX ETC. AT LOWEST. PRICES AAT... than that. carried on a drive up Fifth

HABEL & PHILLIPS Avenue.
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And not only is the service obtained

from the modern tire greater, but the

work which it is now called upon to

perform is many times that of its an-
cestor of a decade ago. Cars are Leav-
ier, they are driven at higher speed,

and the increase in touring has added
to the accessories and other equip-

nent carried until even the large tires

are often overloaded. The high motor

power and quick “pickup” demanded

of the car of today impart a tremen-
duous strain to the rubber and fabric,
as severe in its effect as a sudden ap-

plication of the brakes. And wher we

have added to the increased mileage

under these

the ease of application of a new tire,

through the use of demountable or re-

movable rims or wire wheels, aad the

quick aeting jacks and engine driven

tire pumps mew furnished as regular

equipment on many cars the motorist

of -today may well -realize that tire

troubles as g.serious “bugaboo” should
| be relegated to the background.

 

 
more severe conditions |

The improvement in tire construc.
tion has been accompanied by a reduc-
tion in tire cost, which regardless of

the recent rise in prices, still brings

the cost of any good tire of a given

size to a price approximately one half

or two thirds that of ten years ago.

In addition the manufacturers of the

higher priced tires have. increased
their guarantees te a point where six
seven and even eight thousand miles
form the adjustment basis.—Leslies®

CASTOmIA
inUse Foril3¢Years.
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